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TKE

KEEp UP

PAY FOR

EOYPTI .....

THE
PEP

YOUR
EGYPTIANS

Read by four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the Schonl

Volume V

- Carbondale, Illinois, October 28, 1924

S.I. N. U. HOMECOMING, NOVEMBER 7 AND 8
S. I. N. U. SPOILS CAPE'S
HOM££O\MING, 17 TO 14
The Normal "terriers" motored to
Cape accompanied by four hnndreli
looters
Half of the crowd was com·
l-osed of townspeople. The faculty
I1lemhers wl,lo accompanied the stu_
cents wer~ Mr. Lentz, Mr. Smith
a nd Miss iSmitt. The Zetetic an,j
Socratic societies sent the band til
Cape.
McAndrews was forced to stlllrt th~
without two regular men. JohnI son and Ktmmel. N0rmal won the
tuss and kicked orf to Cape. On fUn)·
bles due to a slick ball and Normals
veak line. Cape scored fOUrteen points
h seven minntes.
THOMAS WiHITTENBERG
At the beginning of the secon,1
Business Manager Obelisk
quarter Normal had the ball 011 Cape's
By an -end run and
WHITTENBERG GUIDES OBELISK .. Ight yard line.
plunges Normal made their first
FINANCES
touchdown. Floyd kicked the extra

point. Th bal! moved back and forth
in the middle Of tne' field, and the
half ended with Normal In pOIIsesslo)l
flf the ball ()n theip own forty yarrl
line.
The most sensational play of the
third quarter and probably the most
sensational play of the game occurre,\
v'hen Floyd kicked 'a d~oP lUck from
the forty Ylllrd line.

~ame

At the ·beginning of the fourth quar·
ler, Normal had the ball on Cape's
twelve yard line. Normal lost the bal!
on a fumble. ·but gained possession of
the bal! agairr when Cape punted. By
a pass from Lamer to Moore Normal
J. CARY DAVIS
pdned twenty-five Yards.
Mooce
Editor_in-Chief Obelisk
;,ulled a quaner hack sneak and
{W rile Up on PBa!e 5}
Inade the fI,rst down on our two yard
line.
McLaughlin canied it across. two long passes and it looked as if
With tea minutes to play Cape made they might score. Rogers was lien·
~lized fifteen yards for holding This
When plans tor the 1925 Oheli8k .~!'-{'-(-'-' ____ '___'_'_'_"_'I_'_'_' _ _ _ '____ ':' Inade things look baCi for Nonnal.
were begun by the Seniors. one "r ,
the first prohlfms to pre'lent its,,1f
COlpe lost the baJl on downs and NQr'1:_

was

"~o~

shall we f'lect. Busin,:,sB

I

NEW STUDENTS ATTENTION
MEMORIZE THIS!

M'anager?
The place requi<'er) a
i ·
man tllirt was willing to put all hi.
eff\!!'ts into the t",sk and had the
SIN U
")'ility to put things ove,- on a larl<e j
.. . .
-scale. In addition to all this he mll.t
have the student body behind him.
In Thomas Wh'ttenherg the Sen_
h.rs were quick to See a 80lution ~f "ALMA MATER SONG"
tire'r problem.
Altb-ough this is
"T()m's" first year at S. l. N.
Sing the glory of our native land
!:e has already made himself an iJ1l_ j
And of "storied Illinois"
p('>rta~t fi!'ure in student life on the
Hail the heroes of each faithful band
(\ampus, Last year be -attended 1\10- j
Who answered their country's call.
KendTe·e ('ollege and earned a place
Alma Mater, of thy glory, too,
in intercollegiate memory as a mem- ,- ~ Of thy victories past and still to be,
hpr of lhe illustrious McKendree
Sing we all, dear S. 1. N. U.,
Male Quartette. In this role hoi ap- _
With pride and love for thee.
\1f'ared several times at R. I. N. TT _ ,
SG he had mrade himself known to
S. I. N. U., we are loyal and true;
the students before he began the
Alma Mater, thee we hail I
Steadfast we stand, here in Egypt's sunny
,"
k
r'
YP:l S wor .
Giving honor to thee-all haill
Here his ab'!ity was quickly rec.o!!Y~ar bv year, thrilled we heal"
. I
~ h
d I't
r Edi
.
.nt·olZr,e(Qnunthp eE:V"pSt·ma: :t"f,/ra
al~'
All thv gons and daughters cheer

,
I

_

I

I

:is

(Contlm:ed On Page Ten)

I
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I

When the "White ann Marcon" they view.
"Comes an echo on thp. breeze,"
Ann it~ iOVOllS tones are these:
"lIaill S. 1. N U."
.

,

I

, .

Firs~

Quarter

Normal kicks off '10 ;:'''ape. Floyd
k!cks to goal. Meyer ran ball back
~l yarus. WillIams alound right end
!,ains 4 yards.
Daughe,.ty through
"enter for 3 yaJl'ds. Milburn fumblp,j
- and lost one yard. Cape pUllted 33
" }erds, Normals ball on own 4() ya"<I
I,m. Lamer '"mnleu. recovered an.!
i.' gained 2 yards
McUmghlin throu~h
, c('nter bUl didn't gain. Lamer around
, r'ght end for 6 )·a-ds. Lamer fum·
bled and Cape recovered. Cape's ball
on oUr 30 yard line. Williams fU1I1_
bled and recovered. gained 2 yarn •.
Williams off guard 6 yards, WilblT"n
off tackle 2 yards
Muir fumbles an,1

1

I'

,

t
I

1
I

i
Ii

ticIes in this paper speak rNr them·
selveA O'md We will let his replltati{)n
as a jOlJrnalist rest on them.
Whil" the ('are of the Ohplisk has
bpen plawd in capallle. hands. l'l~

I
I'

u.,

'1'

the most exciting football game I ever
witnessed. Both teams used thu
hpad wmk of college football players .,

1'_

I

i
i

~~~t.he~C~~dt::lw:n:ai~~ ~~hiS~:~

I!_

I

land

t
I'
t

1-

-

Lamer recovers.
Normal's ball Oll
12 yard line. PowelT rumbled ann
! C:,pe rp~ovorPrl on 6 yard line. WiI-

I :nur
,-

,I ! Iifims throueoh
I ;hvrn thron"h
j

cpntN for 3 yards. Wi]·
~pnter for touchrlown.
I Mf'Y'''' kicks 1:031 for extra point.
('ene ldrks
l:oa1. N'rrmal',
hnIl on 20 yard line
MrLanl'h'!n

.1
-.

"1-

.:.... _ _ _._ _•_ _.._,, _ _ ,_,_._._._ _,_,_, _ _ ,_ _ _ ._._~.
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rContfnlled On Page Ten)
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Nulla Vera F elicitas Sine Sapientia

Socratic
ODE TO SOCRATES

Here is a bit of laud

at"""

Fiftieth Anniversary
__
__ , I
!
.W~'_'_'_"_'_"_"_"_(_'_"_'_'_"_'_'

"_I_"_~'_!

I I.

comp0'i'_-,

tlOn directed to the Iouot of Socralt's; ,
which oc('uVips a place of eminence iii i
~ocratic Hall. that ('ame jnte) our I t-

HO! YE AULD SOC RATS

i

h~.ndH.

Society

i

The author has used a nom

I

", Illume, but this humor as a cha!'a,·t"ristic of Dean Ewing as the most I,
f1ntastic imagery is of De Quincey. I,! r
-

,
Great Socrates, our patron saint, 1 ,
,
.
h
w<' eVer ado,e thee.
Thon w a Wlt-,
n""S~th enr -hl-COmngs and ont.go-!

O_'_'_"? aristO{,Tacy ·h'as ex!sted, but every
member bas been
considered
an
," I equal,
If one of the e'arly members should

This year, 1924 m,nk. the Lftieth annive sory of the establishment.ofSocraticSocietyontLeS.l. N. U. c mp s. Wt-,

the Socrats in the faIt today, extend the most COl dial w_lc~Il!e
to alJ of the' fOl'mer ,Socrats tq c:>me biCk to Qur c:lebmtion
this year at tbe S. r. N. U. Homeocoming on Nrvember 7tn
and Rth. A spec'iaI prog,ram has been p epe·'ed for this Hemecoming- mpe1ing and e:Vptyone is eO) dially invited to come and
,,'hear it, A faVor of 0.H1· re m:'rn will be given to eVery old ';0\
'
('rat hack at HonlP-coming.

i,
.; :a~Rin
!• I inlp.

visit the scciety he would be
b
by the galn 1n num ers
; and resources, snce the days ot its
, : (.1 ig-in. But there is another growth
'infinitE-1Y more impOI'lant though not
'0 eviuent to the onlooker.
That

..

E'~sed

i

i:
,

I

is the influence that the society has
f
0
h
the scm"' of young people who ave
profited boy their activit'"" as mem-

I I
J : exert< d in developing the ahilities

!,

I

iI

1

ingsr· we al'p thankflll to thee.
We:
hers of the society, They may tru~y
ar.(> (thankful to thee. \Ye thank theei
i
i
look bac~ to the old so>cety and eX_
!!1at~hou h~arest but sPea1{est not . •:~~I_"_'_"_'_"_"_'_O_'_O_<'_"_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_"_"_<>_II_"_ !{'lainl: "[1 anks, th:tnks to thee. my
l'11~p thou v.-ouldst havp howl -d in ~p- ----."- .. _-_.
- - -- - - - --- ~-"--worthy fr'enci. fOr the lessons thou
"hdnll when I "extem-meo" Or mllfHISTORICAL SKETCH OF SaCRA-I D,bate~ wpre a prominent featur~, Last tallght,"
~i:t'rf>(f tllf' critic)s report.
For thi~
TIC SOCIETY
'[ ;'('cordillg- to one of the early mom1\lOno 1]10U should have toddles
on
tler:-:, and the battle of words some~. q
Iny C'ome.
m~lan.;; we are steadfast,
the aver- 'Limes lasted until midnight, ill the; c,
\Ve rejrice that thou smllest not l It is very unlikely that
As vou ('an quite well see;
posence
of
a
time
Hmit.
age sIu(lent who COIllE'S to the Norsays we are optimist:c.
r,n the dumbell who getteth stag",! lnal fer thp Lrst time and finds Ow
With this you'll ail agree.
frig-ht and sQundeth not aU.

..

l\!()~ on the other hand at (,haIll'
I)ion Spanish Athletes. such as I'u!_
r.~un. who~H-> roarjng
was wont
to
,;Iwke tby perch, Nor TIrae"l, <T Zeil(·r. who C'urdled thE- mil1i::'r' way W·t:1
voeat incantations suppOSt dly me-h)·

ie for the Irainin!,; that cernes
t'rom being a S (,-gt.
o('rats. that's what w~ are,

(I"C.

Verily, tholl shouldst have thrll~t
thy beard into tiline ears. for nft
thou must hp horpd to if'ani. hut y(lt

tlJOu

staYf"~t

pal'l~'

with us.

days of

tllp

fiOC F tie-R.
'!ll.p

frill:

Old "Soc", we're tnank(ul thru 8e"M
Thp pn~sent Socratic Society. with
~'A strong luinor ty of tht" m(,mbf'fS
but speakest notf \\re';e glad thou whiC'h this H('('ount is ('oncern~d. WH~
f.milest not beneath thy heard whp.n fotolndeci parly in thp H~('ond regular of the !;)cciety were opJ)()~ed to UH:~

tH,

W,

Shl),(ck)

thou heholdest the flapper with bob_· ,'pssinn nr tllp ."hool, On Octolle'- "dmiss ')n or th" g-irl.. All the var_' The "(lId,-nt srml times
fails
to
l.,pd hair and .1Dlled-eye.
And ~a,\', 1. lS7fl, a Pf't tion was p:rantpd for I ions phases of ~ht' woman question !,pa1izp thl? value of the wc.rk dore
rJd chap 13. word with thp(, in pri- 1hE' organization 'of a "Opb:tting Cl11b'. \v'ere 1 arJle(H? dHWURSpd by the hOV$;
I '
.
in thp litf-orary Rodeties
Classroom
vate.
'W<,re the fair f1allper~ ;11 On the eHlling- of Odobe, l!i. IS?') . I•~I'
Ip luture of t w SOClt't)', in caHe ,t
1
1 t
d
t
th
1 " n: k noes not always d'velop initin
e 'mr,a[.
Yc,ur ,lay all vamp" and rolled their th'R ('onHtitution ~nd R,·- Law" we .. p 1< [('Hln )<' III ne OVer 0
.
I ' the f HJr
. H()X waR df'Plrtt11
. _A in carkI
tIYP, or 2waken a senge of pe!'son~l
own?
·:pnrlrrR~d
I,y the faculty.'
lof
1
,"p~ponsih lity ~nd thf's:o
are
t!1p
"How-conu'." olrl Soc, you picked a! Within a sho~t timf> 't wa~ r1eE'mpd foRt en or!'
t'1ing~ ti-'tat the Ro~iptv cI ~es for iff'.;
c-itrus fruit likp Madami?' Xanthippp? to conVflon thfl organi7ation into nIP
"A nllmhpl" of tlllles th~ qt1f':o-::tion n'f>mber:--::.
In the c)a3Rroom the RtllBe not aiFlmayprl old ('hap, sh~ sha~l: 8o('rati(: Litf'rary
SO('iety.
Aftul v'as yoted on ann Irl('kpf1 thp )1flef>8- d .nl IparnR to rel~' l'pon thf' te'lchE"'.,
l
not. enter a'lIr fair htall. Our wortny I many m€'"f'fng!=). a c'ommittE>e was ap- sal;)' two-thirds.
ThE" ,final djsCllS~ Frr g'uidancp. '11 the lifet'ary soc!roty
~C'rgfl'ant-&t~armR shaH "shoo" her on; l,oinb-'<i to intervif'w the faculty. and ~-on and vote, l~owevpr, took pJaC'P h~~ mu~t guich? himR"'lf and dirp.ct l-tis
to the Z.ptpt "Hoosegow," far from 1\" ith mnny mh~'!ivin~p, pl',ocepded (Ill on a memorahlE'! ni~ht when a grea.t G\vn thin1cing. A knowledge of parthy sipht. where she may perchance itheir PTrand. The faculty derided In railrnao circu~ v'~ited thp cit)" anJ linn\pntl3.1Y llsnage, too. is of thp
f~nd her elemf'nt,
1,lllow thE" lISC Of a Jarge hal' rr om in fTt at torr-f'uts rf rain
ff>ll,
ThlOrr 1: igllf~~t \·alue in eQuipping one for
Od "Soc,J, we're glad that. after alI
f'.;OuthWPRt ('ornpy of th p Mansar.,. \\'pre prf'~("mt at thE' flo(,jpt:,/ six meTIl- ,,'; n the ('om mOIl pst of
his p lhl'e.
'
thy world ,renown YOll're Slii! a de-I ,rO')' of till' old hllillling- which W"S i Lers; after all had talked themselvfls rillties. BlIt Il('si'les ali this. thp as"ent sort of friendly clay. You',e tJ.L Cl8stI'O)'pd hy fire in I~R~,
: hoarse. Ihe vote WO" taken and the c.oci"Ii' n, formed in Iheso orl>aninways made us try to 'df) all!' he.t.
I The' old minute hool[. later destroy- I Ja<li .. ~ werp :allmitted hy a vote Of, lIOns ar? cf the most de'i htful ann
I

r

11llf'

I

"VhY, thon conlclst make old Sparr,
or White \Val'hle likE' a bIrd of para·
(Ii,,, with tail wiOE'spr"arl, if _thou bllt
l.()d to them.
Or inspire a "'right.
to words of wisdom Blleh as IIp.'er
wpre hfilard e'en when LloyO: Davi-2~
WAB fit h!~ primf'..
What rnol'~ could
Elny mortal ask of thee!
Much more
would be a miraC'le.
'Ve're s1Irely gJad Y/}lI',l'P h~re,
LORD DE LIVEiur<;,

f'<l hr fir~, ,pcited that a lamp W"S /1 four to two."
I'"rrow",'" from MrR. Joseph Ward~r
The socipty was founded an[l operfor the f'rst mepting.
The furni· ateo on
hroarj principle that " •.11
tUl'P ('on~.i~tQ(l of thr"'p or fOll'!' I'pri- :lllen nrp frp.p rwrl. PfI"'aJ" rn(l wlli1()
lation ~pats_
Aft~r the fir::;t Hdups" i in the l'p~llll of knowlp(lgp this 1l1:1\'
Wf'rp {'o1]P<'tpa. the Rof'iety bflCaJT1€' I have (]H~lifiraUons. th' r{, has h-e-en
1he proud pOR.~psso .. of a hand lamp I 11 ("I! r']uaI'fir"ation of that right fl~ ap~nd lntopr a chanflelipr. thf"n c11airs' plipd to ~n opportunity to hI? E!"h·pn
were pur('hased from the sa"me fnnn.. : f'Vpry inclidrlual to aC{Juirf' l{now':l,d Ihp mpmh~rs tllrned cnrpentel'B I~~ue. Tn tlw domp,in of tho work .)f
[no f'rec("c\ a platform.
th" Roeiely, no eu('h thing B" .n

Il,,,

n, rst enduring hind. WloE'n the grollI,atps retpm for thf' class reunion
thei" l'fTollp('tions and reminiscf'nsAs
:~"S th""'~' TP("'al' ('"'Til timp:;:; .a erath T
of thf' p\'pnt<.:: ~nd PXl1prienrf'S in ('on1l,('tion w'th tlH' \vork 0f thf' goriety
~nn at ","C'h rf'nnion~ th~ "0,lcl g'1'3(1"
l.yh'1 wac> n rot a m( mhf>r of (lna of thp
sn('if'tiPR fpf'ls htmsplr on t'hf' ol1t pr
~""" of Ihfne;s 8H hp triO" to r',-I .. e
,,1,1 mpmnr;p" ano 1'"I;"e othp1' rinv"

Pall~

THE EGYPTIAN

Th .... e
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aD~:o:;:;~~;;::~n~O~:~:~;~s ti~! lh::::::a=::E:~ased

to receive

...
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s'o to the Zetetic Literary Society. I The Orange and Black.
Playing every Friday night as
'The Spark Stylus.
does, adds much life to the programs. I The Spartan Bulletin.

it;,

ii

A fine line of cookies, cakes, etc.

Tho Zetetic Orch\€'Stra was o.rganiz- I The First Bell.
210-Phones--831
€-d last year by. Mr. DiJla Hall and' The M o n i t o r . '
through his untiring efforts gained
Teacher's College Budget
j
quite a~ large membersMp. The 01'The Pinion.
{'hestra played every Friday. night at
Student Life.
:the society and gained quite a reput3Sparks ·College Life.
tion about tlJle school. On seveml
The Moles "1".
cecasio,ns it was asked' to play for
The Echo.
\
banquets and eutertainments other
The Reflector.
than those given'by the society.
The Argus.
The Commercial News.
The o,chestra is being reorganized
Teacher's College News.
again t~is year through the efforts of
The Reflector.
Mr. Et~rton and is coming along
The Tiger.
YHy lIJicely. Although with t1l;e loss
Augustana Observer.
oi such talent as the Keith brothers
The Capaha Arrow.
We have several new additions. We
The Papyrus.
~ re especialy fortunate in having with
The Lenoi-Rhyan.
l1S a viola alid cello which adds mueh
I
Hi~ Times.
quality to the orchestra. If the orThe "G" Whizz.
cbestra k)eeps going as it has started
Normal Times.
it will surely pass all previous reSpecial for only 5.00 18K white gold
The Astonisher.
cords. The members of this year's or~he B:~ette.
chestra a·re as follows:
The Eureka Pegasus.
i
Pianct-Dilla Hall.
.:.~~_Il_~_i
The Monmouth College Oracle.
Violon-Francis Sinks, Mildred MeThe Decaturlan.
l·ean, Opal Wright, Virda Winkler.
Aggie Herald.
ViOla-Lillian MolJean.
School Days.
Cello-F .. B. Morse.
The Northern Illinois.
Clarinet-Van Brown.
,Eugene High School News.
Flute-Willet Dean.
The Purple Pafrot.
Ccrnets-Raymond Ethlerton, Paul
We are increasing our number
Henderson, Deward McLean.
Horn-Ralph Goetzman,
exchanges each week, We hope
Trombone-Carl ,Smith, Philip Al- will continue.

I

.:._

.

_ll_g C_Il_P_Il_II_"_

CJ_~"O_&ot:4

,

1-------'-'-'-'-'-'--

I

------ . 1

R. B. THOMAS, Jeweler
Mountings

I

)~n.

Bass-Marion Taylor.
Drums-Howard Thrailkill.

Students are urged
t'o;ypt1an advertisers.

to

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01
Carbondale, III.
Specialties

patronize

EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

Glasses Fitted

Jewelry, Diamonds and 'Watches
I. C. Watch Inspector
, Optometrist

Footwear and· Hosiery-For the Entire Family
Seeing is believing. Giv~ Uf; a trial and be convinced .

..

.

:.I_'I~(_.-.-'I_'_.--"-l-'-.-"-ll-'~-'-"-'-.I-I- _'_,I_"_').-..)_')~"- ..'----~-'--,-I--.---,-----,-..-.~,

-

I·
I-

...! ...

ViSIt

E N T S IVI I N G E R • S

When Thirsty

•• _.'_"_.,_..._........."_'._,_,_'_._.__

._~.,

_ _ _ ,_ _)_,_I) _ _

'~

.

J

Fine Ice Cream and Candies
--....-..~._,~_.-._.'_,_

.I

....;.

__

.,~,_~

......_ _

,~,._.,
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THE

,

TAE

hag a bright face or the one with an almost cloudy ,face?
D_o
you like to go to class and face a frown? I am sure there IS
not one who would choose to face a bear anywhere.
You mav not have th~ beauty of a "Mary Pickford" nor the
brig-ht teeth 'of a "Doug" but your s~ile is as valuable as ~ither.
Peauty is alway~ welcome wherever It can be found. It IS alsl)
Illinois
true that one can enjoy smiling when one feels it involves bea'lCollege Pres,
Member ty
But a smile from the depths of a true soul is an inspiration
AssociatioD
. -a light to the 0bserver.
- . --------It is a duty to smile. Some people say they haven't a chance
Published every week during the C.ollegiate year by the students of th~ There is no law that prohibit~ it. A nice thing· to remember is
g"uthern Illinois State University, C~J'bondale. Illinois.
"A smile per day keeps the doctor away." I do not mean to say
that one should keep the doctor away, but that we should all try
Ent·ered ,a8 second cIa"" matter at the Carbondale Post Office under to keep life bright. A smile is sunshine wherever you find it.
th€' ad of March 3, 1879.
Ii Let's all smile.

EOYPTIAN

Office
Main Building, Room 16

Telephone
._ _ _ _ _~
.....c--.-~~~ve.~sit~.-EXChange No.

EGYPTIAN STAFF

EGYPTIAN BOARDS

Editor-in-ehle!
Howard S. W.alker '22

-----------------------------

171 ::;'_._'_._. __._"___ ~_' __._.__._'__ '____._ "j'
1 ,

Bnsiness Ma,nager ,
Carl Smitll,'24
/'

Associate E<litOfR
Kate (Sturm '21. Thelma Hartwell '25 Adv. Managers\. _
Humor Editors
Marion Taylor '24
Pearl White '25; May V. Linder '26
Frank Dwyer '26
Harry Taprich '25
S(>cial Editor ........... Jewel Finley '25
At hletie Editor ........ Robert Hartley '25 .( ypistsLIterary Editor ..........................................
Alberta Kohlenbach. '26
................ Thomas Whittenberg '25
Louise Durham '26
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THE F AUL TLESS

"

I

Cleaning and Dyeing Company

!
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i
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I

"Not How Cheap But How Good"

!lIusle Editor ........ Frank A. Smith '23 raeulty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowyer ,
Exchangb Editor ........ Pearl Hall '25 Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. Lentz

t
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210 West Monroe.

Free Delivery
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TO THE ALUMNI

i
Some day, we who are in school now will be members of the !
Alumni. We will not see each oGler every day as we do at present. We realize what the separation will mean to us and what',_
' it means to you who have already graduated. You are no longer
lthe carefree ,,'tildent of yesterday, but the. men and women of i
J today each performing his special task in his life's work.
I
Why should your class break up after/. graduation?
Why,
shouldn't you who live in the same toWI} or county be organized "
and enjoy the old school friend8hip~? Sh~uld not the Kame ties _,
that bound you together during your school days bear recogni- .
tion in the years that are to come? )jour interest-in the old S.!
I. N. U. should not cease to exist on commencement day. The !
school is gl'owing year by year, making prm;'pects for alumni or-,
ganizations indeed bright. Think how many graduates of our i
Rchool there are in Southern Illinois and that number is increas-",
ing every year. With both school and number of graduates /.
"'.rowing, wh." not all work together fo. r the good of each other.
,
t·
~
Won't you
help by assuming your share of responsibility ,in carrying out the propos~d plan? We are sure that you will. I I
This will be a great step in the progress of the Alumni and the
school.

I

i
I

LET'S ALL SMILE

I'
0

o

,
,

Sweater;:; today have "style" quite as much as any other garment. We are showing the smartest styles in

!

!

I

hination. When sox fit your feet like an "extra skin"

, .
,

,

We have them, Interwoven and Ho](;!-

ij

proof. Munsing Union Suit,;, all sizes. Fit good, feel

"",
,
I
,i
i
i
i
i
ii
'

they're right.

gOOA, wear good.

Suibl and Overcoats that are made

rig-ht and better than all "priced right."

l..~-

A smile is the sunshil}e of life's day-the light of God's creation. When you ..'mile .you make things bright. When yon
JESSE J. WINTERS
frown 'tis not so. The one who smiles finds a world of pleasure
at his feet. He who seeks to do nothing but frown finds a cloud ,
Clothin~. Hats, Caps and Mens Furnishing-s
ready to burst forth into anger.
"
One's obligations sometimes influence one to frown. The ,
one who can approach these obligations with a bright smile on
his face is the one who finds "Welcome" everywhere. One is !
judged wherever he may go ·by his personality. A smile is the !
crpwn of perS'onality,
,
, Whom do you have the greateRt interest in, the one who .•: . - - _ .__

I
!

,
"

V-necks, Pull Ov.ers and S!)oli Coats' in various com-

!

!,

!i

I
,"

j

i
i
i

•

n_"_._'.____.__.___.__,__. :.

THE
I \ is in debate he Is sure to

SENIORS PICK DAVIS
TO

EGYPTIAN

put in
in preparation:
rhlS year he was chosen as presl·
ct~ljt ",r the club and is rapidly putting
the old pep into an organization left
greatly weakened by graduation.
Plans are now being formed for
this year's year ·book and it- is said
that seVelw new features will be ineluded in this version of the Obelisk.
The book,..-wjll prohably make its apr.ea.rance sometime in June. The en·
tire staff is being picke<lt with c,\re
and unner the Davis~~ittenberg
\
•
M
managem~nt the year book ior sure to
•ive up to its old motto, "B:gger and
Bt1:t~r, Year hy Year."

Iand

instructive and filled all the stu· Central European countries.
dents with a desil'e to visit ISpain and [ This from the Vall.ey 'Oity North
hope to hiave an oPPOrtunity at an. Dakota, Normal School paper:
other time of hearing more of Miss
Guebleman's interesting tour Of the
Patronize Egyptian Advertisers.

PILOT O.BELISK: ;.everal extra hlurs

The first meeting of th'e Senior
Class was held at the 'CIhapel hour,
Taesday, October 14th. One of the
niost important items Of bus. ness
I.rought before the class was the elec_
tion of Editor,in-chief of the 1925
Obelisk. ~For this vital position tlle
Seniors seem to have picked a man cf
rather unusual ability. J. Cary Davis,
U. H. S. '23, has for four years
Ileld an active place in the various
activities of the school. As a Zetnt
he could aiways b; depended to fill
i'l any part Of the progmm eYen ,>0
sh",t nqt~e Or to hold a plaCe of re ..
,.ponsibility.. as an officer.
In the Agora, too, he has demon·
E'trated his abilities as a leader or as
~ (:ommoner.
When an Agor~.an is
told that he is matched against [)a-
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Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop
We appr~ciate Studerlt Patronage
Ladies hair bobbing a Rpecialty
Across From Carbondale Nat'l. Bank•

COME OUT OF IT

Why that pe.petual grouch?
\Vhy the chip on your shoulder?
Did YOn part your hair in the
wrong pla-ce this morning?
Or did you <nersleep?
And have to rush to get to school

- - - - - ------E"er'J Student Needs One -

KRYSHER STORE COMPANY
East Side of Square

on time?

Is the Car 'percolating just Tight?
\ Wh'y take it. out on those arOllnu
you?
It isn't their fault if you haVe a hi),;
head,
And a. taste like a Shoemaker's
f~pron

Men's wool sweaters maroon, blue, brown and
cardinal ............... . .............. $4.50
Suit Cases ............... , . , ........ 75c to $10.00
Hand Bags . . ..................... $2.00 to $12.50

.

Women's Felt House Shoes, all colors .......... 90c

Don't answer tile telephone in an
im perious manner,

l

Or be impatient If you don't get
your number right away.
Just Imagine wllat the other party
will say "rter talking to you.

REMINGTON
gortable Typewriter
The Remington Portable
will serve you well-not
only in school and college, but for years and
years to come.
Price, complne rwilh case, $60.
EaJY paymenl UrmJ if desired.

HEWITT'S
Drug Store.
.~.'_"_!,_,._'_

I

"Ge~!

Come in: and pay us a visit

He's an awfnl crab."

Bl"dCe up old fellow.
Take inventory.
The world's all right
ThH trouhle he's with you,
Sm :le
'. smile.

.j" -.,-,~,-----<-.-.-.-~.,--"-.-,-,---,----
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i
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MISS GUBELMAN SPEAKS IN
CHAPEL ON SPANISH TRIP

. _n_"_"_'_(_' __"_"_"_'_"_"_"_I_"_,_,, ___,. . ,
.',

I !iI

0

ONE DOLLAR PER PLATE

!

CRAGG'S STUDIO
,The only gift your friends can't duplicate
photograph.

,
i
I
I
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HOME-COMING BANQUET
!
I
I
1'er trip to .spain. speaking on some I!
Saturday evening 6 :00 O'clock
i
of the impre~sions she r·eceived.
!
i
She spoke briefly on Spanish paint· !
i
ings. mUseums and architecture. Her !
(Place to be Determined)
i
discourse was int~ns~ly interesting !
i

,
~

0

Thursday morning in chapel, Pred'
ident Ailln announced a program of
unusual interest to the students.
Miss Gubelman gave an account of·

I! !

,

,

!
II

I,

I

.;.

Senior College Students and Junior College Seniors are
eligible to attend.
Send One Dollar for reservation to W. T. Felts, Carbondale, Ill.
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WEE WUNDER
FACULTY PICNIC
The Faculty had a p.cuil' at Mid- ~ When a turtle make. it snaPPll
way Park Bix miles south of CarL!on-, "hat is the result?
.
(Iale on Mondav evening Of, October
If H20 forms water, what WOUld:
~iJ. This was ~nlY another of til\, -chlrroform?
'I
annual picnics that are enjo)'ed every
Why the ~-reshmen are always putF<ill te,m.
The grcup,
with the t;ng on a pep meeting e,'ery oth..
families of the married men, left the i dbY.?
I':onnal at the close of the eighth i It Ruth Hin,eheliff will ever learn
p"ri6d, anti returned at 6: 30.
,the combinations of her locker in the'
The autumn weather was ideal for F:ym?
~aJ football "star"
one
night
the. p' cnic. The cares of school, ex~Ilnination paperH.. etc. t seemed to \"Ore a sign "The Football Sh:ek?"
What is the proper abbteviation
h" ve been forgotten and all enjoyed
\
~ !lood time.
_.\n E'XC \l"nt pien!c t'or a lady's ski It: "
If ther~ he any prett"'" {~) boys .,t
Illn('h' was served under the super\ ;siop. Of Miss JoneS.
lhe home-coming this year:
In( every picnic there is always
Why
Alberta
McDc·nald
did:-t't
.r,m/,t)ling that goes wrong and ;n ":a.nt to take geometry?
tilis affair, Ii was the ice.
If you, Who are the three fish -hunters?
"Rnt to find out all the details abollt
If Erwin Kelley will ever marry?
tho ice, ju~t ask a certain member
Why Dorothy Ferrill's hair has
o' the English Department and one iost its curl?

in the Mathematics Department.
What would have happened if Noah
The words "picniC lunch" are real- had run into a "no parking" si~n
Iy a misnomer fo,r the affair was on Mt. Arrolat with his a"k?
more. like a hanq.uet if the eats are
,It there is going to be a masquertllken Into account. The laport goes ede party in the -gym this year?
that each member o,f the faculty WaS
Who's this fellow called "Shorty"?
able to meet his classes the next liay
If you had a great time going to
CaPe?

ANTHONY HALL
Ruth Walters spent the week-end
visiting with Anna Jllie rz at tiLe HdJI. ,
Cal rie "'-alker vis'.t~d 'Cleda Klotz'
::Junday.
la, rie is taching in the
graues at ;v.arion.
;
Maude Riley visited at Alt" pass:
with f.liends Saturday and Sunday.
Relati Ves and friends
of
Adele
Thowas spent Sunday at the Hall.
Lillian Foree was called
'filur.day.
Cleda Klotz made a business ttip
to Marissa Monday. ,
Anthony H~l was weH represented
at the joint "~Yo M. and Y- W." sO-, A SWEET MESSAGE
<"ial.
I FROM CANDY
Am"ng those spending the week_: HEADQUARTERS
end at their homeS were:
Louise
All lovers of good chocolates and
I lurham, "ranees Sinks, Lena Ston~,
Carmen Stone, Norie
Hall,
Kate ('andies should heed this
message
StUlm, Lorene Strum, Edna Young and test the deJi.cious flavor and eXand :IIildred WatdOn_
. c(pLonal QUALITY of our candy produets.

i

Dr. Caldwell was absent from
"chool Wednesday and Thursday lec-luring before Far-mer's Institu.t.s. On:
\VedneSday she was at Anna and'
on Thursday at Brookport.
Miss:
Williams also leetured at Brookport.:
August Meyers was very active in:

I

Our candies meet your test-the
t.est of FRESHNESS and QUAL'ITY
-the most exacting test of good
candy_
You will appreciate that they are
the BEST you can buy-regardless

Bob-If 32 is treezing !>OInt. what I
the wo" k at Brookport where he is of price.
Is squeezing point?
Professor-Now watch the boar'.!' IJrjnc(v al of the High
School and!
EVERYTHING FRESH
Frank-Two in the shade .-Ex- ,hilp I go through it again_-Ex-I also Seerptary of the MaSOniC counEYERYTHING PURE
change.
change.
ty Farmer's Institute·

l

----.---~--
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HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES FOR YOUR PARTIES

'I'

Place your orders for prizes, plaCe cards and decorations

! i!

,!,'__,_,_, __, __,_.'_. __"_._'___., ___,,_,___,__.1..•. '
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B~:~: Looking

o
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,
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I
ver mters Store.
Phone 279Y
i i
,
t I
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Bakers of Better Bread
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD

I
,_

Special attention to picnic orders
304 South Illinois.
Phone 150X

,.
,i

I .:.-,-,----,-,-,_.-,,-,,_.,-,,-,,--,-,,-,,--,-,,-,-,-,,-,-"-,.:.
! i

I i

THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI
Open and Closed Cars
68-L-·Phone-68-L
24 Hrs. Per Day.
Ralph Johnson

I

,i,Ii,
i !

,

~~_c~~o~~n.-..c~.,....,~......_ ' _ ' __ ~I>~I ___'.....

Sp ALDING~S
ATHLETIC GOODS

!
I

I,
j

-,

f
i t,
t '

IIi
_I

I1

i

Operated by Marinello Graduates
Shampooing, marcelling, manicuring, dyeing, facial
and scalp treatments.
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty,
205 South Illinois Avenue.
Phone 612

I ":,,-,,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,_._,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,-,,-,,-,-._.;.

Always Remember

'1

MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP

I 'i'-"--"-'-'-"-'-~'-'--'-'-'--'-'-'-'-'-'--'-'--';'
II
UN,ION BAKING CO.
II

THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

-I,

tic

•

'-n_'_'_'_,,_,,___-,_,~,_,~,,_,,_,_,
__,_,_,_,_,_-:.i .:._J
I
.
___ '_'_" __
To Be

CARBONDALE CANDY
KITCHEN

I
'~'-'-'-'-'-'-'--'---'--'-'--'--'---l-'~'--";'

IiI·
II ~

(Hemstitching)
120 South Illinois Avenue.
(Casper's Jewelry Store)

,

LOST-Cicero, finder return
[f~gyptian office and receive reward.

I

LANEY GIFT SHOP

o:._, __
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EPISOLON BETA NEWS

WANT TO POISON THE CATI

Mrs. Jones, taking a package <;!
white powder that she intended giv·
ing to her cat, said to friend hus·
1and.,
"'Frank, give me a dime, the man
at the drug store said to give Tommy
as much of this stuff as you could
put on a dime."
Frielld Husband-uHere's ten pen·
nieS."
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MOst everybody was gone over the

week·end, sq the girls f.rom the hou~e
",ere scattered (lver the greater pal·t
of the state. Some were visitors at
L'rbana for
the
IIlinois·Michigan
game, w1tnesslng the sensationai
plays of "Red Grange," "The Wildcat" ,of Zupke's team.
Friday night found the most of the
'girls stayin-g over this week.
A
trip was planned to go oVjer In a
truck to West Frankfort to see the
Harrisburg·West Frankfort game. The
next morning as girls are' privileged
to do. thj!i",minds had changed. They
had all decided theY would go horne I
I.erhaps due to au !early, m(}rnin~
phone call. Phone calls ~ impm';
\
tant we must say to change sol many
minds.
It would be easier to list the sev·
"ral girls remaining rather than tho~e
~way.
Even Mrs. Bateman and Mrs.
lIIiller were gone, leaving the Sunday
dinner and management Of the h'()us8
i
under the wise direction of the gJrls
,
remaining. Believe you me from all
,
l'<,ports they neVieT had a paper sack
lunch after all.

~~~_D_D_a_D_a_c_D_D_D_r_~_a_c_a.O
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The

f~OD

-

/

Book fl3r

AutumD is rCOiay now.

illustrating all the new·
ellt Pictorial Review
Pattcnu. including the
woM.erfullScwinl SUidc •

the

t

ron WOMEN

I
'I:

"Star Bt-and Shoes
Are Reltf'"

PATRIOT SHOES FOR MEN
Society Shoes for Ladies
Poll Parrot Shoes for Children
Visit our store. We can please
you with our large stock.

I

I______
Phone 196.

·:~

I

Phone 196

c~~.

i

i

Dry Goods-Shoes-Notions
'Pictorial Review Patterns

.~.'_4_'_'~_'
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All kinds voi)in and Uke supplies, harmoni~as and hte~t

I

'I'

II

,I.

.."i'

' i

.

'i'

records sheet music a t ·-I'

11
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MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO.
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This Is Your Store Dedicated To
Serve You And Yours ,Most

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
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We sell depend1able merchandise ollly, OUI prices aI'e alway"
.h e most reasonable. consistent with quality. Then comes ser·
y;cp-whkh is practiced in its broadest meaning.

II
iI , ~:"''''.-.'.-

Men'R furniRhings, tai'oring and Sh02S

!

At the waning of the 0ld 1 season and the beginning of a new
l o n e is the best time to stress our store policies and the adII'
vantages to be gained by making this store yOUr shopp'ng ,head·
quarters.

I i
i I
I
I.'·: I'
I

102 South Illinois Avent'#.!.

Carbondale,

I

WORTH REPEATING

t --

SAM PATTERSON

I

~_.!,

!!

Fdtronize Egyptian Advertisers.

I

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges

I,

'I

EARLINE HARRIS. Treasurer.

McGINNIS STORE

It will ,help you to start the fall term of school off
right by getting better acquainted with the firm of
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges.
If you want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap
a parcel for mailing, meet a' friend or use the phone,
do it here, we .will be pleased to extend to you this
service.

I,

The colored students of .s. .. N.
U.\ ha~e 0l'ganiz6d among themselves
club and, have given it the name,
S. I. ~. U. Socia) Club. The club
was entertained Friday eVlening at
the residence of Miss Clara Kirk on
North Marion street. The members
of the club have decided to entertain
1he colored Alunlin3{e during Honlc·
coming week. November 7th.
CLARA lURK. President.
ELOUISE PRICE. Secretary.

35 t:enra

Scarf 2152
15 cent.!!
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The Zetetic Literary Society is to celebrate its 50th
anniversary during Home-Coming.
The Society was organized during the Fall term of
1874 with'Miss Mary Wright as the president. It will
he of interest to the former Zetets to know, that Misg
Wright appeared on the program within the last year
and the class of '24 was honored in having her present
their diplomas last June. .
At the first meeting of the Society only eleven were
present, but since then there has been a gradual increase in membership and spirit. Today there is a
m~mbership of seventy-five. It has been impossible to
seat everyone attending the weekly meetings, in fact it
has been difficult to find standing room.
In the year of '24 the Zetets were known for having
the be~t orchestra of any of the Campus organizations
and we feel that the same will be true this year.
The. committee is at work preparing the "Jubilee
Program." One of the special features is to be a tall;:
"The Value of Literary Societies," by President Shryock.
,
I
The Society takes this opportunity to invite the former Zetets and their friends to join with us in celebrat.
ing this noted event.
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OLDEST ORGANIZATION ON THE CAMPUS
HOLDS ITS '50TH ANNIVERSARY
~
NOVEMBER 8, 1924.
_j
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Fiftieth Anniversary
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I ain't spoke
for a month now.

The Al Umnl. B U 11et·In

to my Mis-

SHOWING
THINGS IN
THE NEWEST
LADIES' WEARING
APPAREL

Bracom' How's that?
JOhnson': Well, I do~'t want to In_

.

JIlIllIlIlIlIllIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIIlIIIlIIlIllIllIllIllIIllIIIlIIIIIIIIIllIlIllIllI1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili11111111111111111111111111111111 tE'rrupt.
Ira Featherly '20
will complete
HaIene Street also writes ordering
work for a Master's degree flom The Egyptian gBllt to her at 408 Wa_
the Ames CGlIege of Agr:culture this bash
Street,
Belleville.
illinois.
tr~

Herslwl Whitaker '18. County Sup";'inten<l~nt 'of Wayne CO'.I'l1t y, is
une 0: the real progressive school
men of the State·
Unll'r his ahle

Ell,,!,!" 1-:. W",lker, a teacher in the
Ch"ster "('hools and ass(stant coach
in t he High School reports a snappy,
peppy and "sll,re to
win" Football
team.

·i'-"-"-··-

I

and courageous lea(lership a sign:fL!
(ant work is being £lone in \Vayae I

!
!

_ __

('aunt, Mr. \Vhitaker is l'ememhf!L I Th<,y "H·t th~ Perryville. Mo .. lads
ed far his good WOI k in this instil,l' I fl.'r UJE'i(' first pame this se as on and
.
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l'OlllH"E'd thl'ough th,·m for 3·
3 O scrr~.
t on.
He was the hUSlness manager' h
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or the 0]Je I 'S' III
.
IIT ey me.. t the Sparta firidiron next
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of time.
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rhf'stra pJaying in ,i\.rinnepf"g.

~quarp." yal'ds< <It wouldn't now hold
flIP. ~mHl1·,~..;t elnHs in thE" l1iHtOry cf

'\\·(>slf'Y AshllJ'Y is a mnsi('hin wPn
Al .IoIs.on's .e:t.'Put m\l~iNd {pglni7..~
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that. The -Egypti1n he sent to him.
loyal

aJr':mnlHi

"pnt in tOllch with the
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IMPERIAL CAFE

,

I

it was Lalw Ridgw"y, all'"a,ly
un-,!
Im1JWn to the V'l"n",,1' gpn ration ' \ '
1)0W 11 iR thp Spllinr Pasture
\\'il' l)p nf>xt?

,
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.Tewe!er

. , . . ._,_. _. _.,_,,_. _.,_,_. _.'_1'_'_.

what h:n:; hepo doop
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GEO. D. CASPER

llavp. tr>H.rs pn?-I'

at til .. old 11\0 mOI'e will lit., ",,"ture fun1,tion a,
:n j hp good nJd da~n.;
0"
happy
mrmnl'\". One hv one lhey P"RS fir"t

th~t tit" F'~Ynt'an he sent to his
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yeal"g,

tel" grief may be BOI11~what u"""ag <I
you ~
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THE FAMOUS

pprnallR. t11.p- most fam-

ons minstrE'l troltpp p.ntprtainen
thp Whitf' HoUf"'~ I"f'c~ntly.
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'lIHli,tllrhf->cf Hnd
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He (d rh f , llE'W «oP;<fHp dr-ivewav has r('an'd Kennon Renfro are mak'ng goo~ ,lllced the Spnior l'aBIUl"e to a litt.le
wii}. the 111a r 'lc ann \\'11itf'f'. an f)r- (Jval l'f gr.,pn not Inn e titan a (lOZ""l
Canada<

J. L. BAGGETT

,

hut tile rf'L. C, Pptf'TxOn i~ in re· .nOl'!·wj(!,)s juggernaut Of progrf'ss ha3
Ipttpr from .J' hll J. H;ll \.\·roug-llt this ha,·r;{'. The ('omplption:

from V\-""jnIl Twg.

hand
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nlpmo: ie~ of f;~l"mt'r days has
almost Pllt reil.' eff",·eu. 1'\ot the

ruthlpss

I
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An anl'il·nl and "reve;ed landnlark
\vhidl is abof\odal(~d many stil"_

Study in Hlsl0ry.

For good mea1s and reasonable priceS' try the CENTRAL REST A URANT now under the management of

.:I. _.,_'' _" ....'._<._._(_.

":in)

ring'
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:V!i"~ :Vlay S. Hawkins, Ed, B. '24 THE PASSING OF THE
is serving on th,· (,clllndt~p of Ceo
SENIOR PASTURE
"ision of the State ('ourse Of Stu,I\'

with PrOfE'SHOr Smith anrl Supt_.1.
y."r
Asbllrg of .\1arion. thpir part'('nlar ta ~k hein ~ tlw r~writjn'! of the

THE STYLE SHOP

Patronize Egyptian Advertisers.

Good Thin.!!S To Eat
S. M. ATKISON, Owner and Mana~er

.
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Candies and Soda"
WILHELM DRUG CO.
Headquarters fOl HalloweenNovelties
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(Continued From Page One)

,.unts 25 yards to Normal 34 yard
line. Powell of( tackle, no gain. Lan, er through center 1 yard. Floyd
punts thirty· two yard., to' Cape's 34
yards line.
Wlilburn off tackle 2
yar,ds.
Muir around right end no i
lOain.
Williams off guard nothing.!
Cape punts 22 yalds to Normal 45:
yards. . Moore ran it back 7 yard",
Lamar through center 6 yards. Mc·
Laughlin through center 2 yards. La_
Inar pasSes to Gordon for 2 ya.rd~.
Lamar through center 2 yards. McLauglhlin tl1rough center 2 yards.
l-'owell around right end. but failed I
to gain. McLalIghlin around left en<i i

R

T I A N

H. McLaugnlin, Ross.

L:

H. P~well, Foley.
F. B. Lame~
Cape Girardeau

Tb Judgs decision was in favor of
the negative.
The otficers tor the club during the
next six weeks were nominated at
, (his meeting.
I

L. E. Barnes.
around left end for Z yards . Lamer
L. T. Grones.
through center 3 yards.
Pow~ll
I
L. G. Edmundsen,
alOund right end lost one yard. La·
Whittenberg Guides
C. MeYer.
ni er punts hut In block and Cape reR. G Brown.
covers on Normal lZ yards line. Muir
(Continued FrOm Page One)
R. T. Haman.
cff guard 8 yards. ,Williams off-tackR. E. Moore.
Ie, . no gain. Williams (lft tackle 3
staff alone cannot produce a book
Q. B. Muir.
yards. Normal held Cape on hair
• that is np to previous standards.
R. H. Daugherty.
~'a.rd line.
Wilburn through centpr
W~th the aid and co-operation of th-e
L. H. Wilb~rn.
fOr touchdown. Meyer kicks goal.
I students 1t cannot succeed-with that
F, B. Williams
~o-operation it cannot rail.
Normal kfcks to Cape 18 yard line.
Ca,l'e carrieS back Z y ..rds
Williams
Any ideas will be appreciated by
Floyd lucked 45 YlbfdS.
FORUM MEETING
the statf whether they can be used
tlJrough center for 4 yards. Cape ! )lard
The Forum IIlet on October 20th or not. At least they will be glad to
punts 21 yards to tlleir 45 yard line. Norma! kicks over Cape's goal lint>,
Meore runs it back 6 yards. Lamer l/aH .brought back to twenty yard line. aud escaped in an Interesting debat¢'1 know that you are trying to help.'
tl:rough center gam" 3 yards. Powell \~Uhams 10~t 2 yards. Wilburn off, ';'he qUestion argued' was: "Resolved [\on't leaVe all the thinking for the
e punte~
"'taff ,remem b er th"IS IS a sc h 001 en_
runs for 5 yards.
Lamer through l •. ckle, . nothmg. c t.
' 44 yards . t"at the president of the United States II ~
'McLaughlin'Ishould be nominated by direct pri- I
' and s h ou I d
'
cellt~r gaint!~ 3 yarlr'~.
Powell rUllS to theIr .47 yard 11 e.
~ ,
terprlse
receive
as mue h
Powpll wary vote rather than by conven- 1 sltpport as any athletic team.
same way fDr 3 yards. Lamer again a:ound right end, 3 yards.
0,\ same play for b ya.rds. McLaugh· ...",ht end, 10 yards. Lamer through: tion "
center 12 yards.
McLaughlin oft
.
.
hni around left end for 6 yards.
t kl t
The teams Were as fooJlows: AffITmMrs. Walker-Howard, is every·
\.. Second Quarter
ac 6e wrd° yar~sd' Lamer through ce!l- afive, Emmerson Hall and Clyoie thing shut up for the ni-gbt?
( <or
ya
s.
",n
Of
quarter.
it is now Norlllal's ball on Cape's 8
Winkler; Negative Leo Barker and
Mr. Walke!'---That depends upon
yard line. Powell tries tackle, but
Fourth Quarter
Claude Stewart.
I YOu, dear.
tails to gain.
Lamer plunges f)tf
Normal ball on Cape's 12 y3itd lin",
guard for 6 yards. IV.eLaughlen talis L&.mer lost 1 yard. Lamer failed to
S. I. N. U. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1924
ti> gain. Lamer g;oes through center pass to Powe;l. Cape ~ ball. Cape
for one yard. Lamer carries the hal] punts 35 yards to our 50 yard line. October 3-Flat River Junior College ................... .41-0
over for Normal ... first touchdown, I McLaughlin carri~s it back 10 yards. October 10-WiII Mayfield College ...................... 34-1)
......................... 67-0
Floyd kick the goal fOr another point. I Powell around right end 2 yards. iLa_ October 17-Ewing College
(FOleY gOes in tor Powell).
mel' thr'ough center 2 yards Lamer October 24-Cape G'rardeau ......... , ....... , ..... , .. 17-14
Cape kicked otf to N-ormals 10 y,ard paSSeS to. Moore :.r. yards and Moore O('1ober 31-Shurtleff College .......................... Hel'e
line and li'luOre ran It bank 18 yards, ran 5 yards. McLaughlin off tackl" November 8-Cape Girardeau (Home COl)1ing) .......... Here
McLaughlin earned the ball around 4 yards.
Lamer through center 2 November 14-Charle:;,'ton .............. _............. , . Here
lI'ft end for 3 yards. Lamer plunges ),4rds.
McLaughlin off tackle ~ N 0vember 24-McKendree .......................... ,. Therpthrough -center for 1 yard. Normal rYf-l.rds. Moore off guard 4 Y.3Jrds Mc-l •••. _ ..~,_~ _ _ _.._ _. _ . -_ _ _ ,_ _,_. _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _.. ~
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I

makes downs
MCLD.ngthl1n ·rUD"
around left end tor 5 yards. (Moulltain in tor Moore) Foley tries right
end, hut loses a yarlls. Daugherty
gains 6 ya-rds off guard.
Wilburn
goes through tackle for 2 yards, WiL
Iiams through center for 4
yard~.
Cape makes first down.
Dgugherty
around right end for 1 yard. WilIIams gOes throUgh center for five
yards. Wilburn off tackle for 2 yards.
Cape punts nineteen y.a.rds to our
thirty yard line Lamer through ceuier for 2 yards. lIIouma ... around right
end for 2 yards. Lamer off tackle,
5 yards. Floyd punts 36 yards to
Cape's 15 yard line. Cape clld1ried It
back 4 ya.rds.
Williams tries left

i

Laughlin through center for a touchrown. Floyd kicks goal for one point.
l':"rmal to Qape's goal, they carry
8-Hours Recharging
'back 21 yards. Williams through cenBatteries, Tires. Accessories
t~r 6 yards. Muir thrQugh center 41
First Door South Postoffice
1 ards. V.'iIbltrr. off tackle no gain. -tPhone 13
L. Incomplete pass. Cape punted 32' _
ynrds to our 35 ya~d line.
Lam(~rl·:· .. o~-,-~~----'---)----.-through center,
botillng.
Floyd 1 " -.,-.---<-(-.--------~--~---_)
llmts 40 yards to Cape's 45 yard line
Cape passes 34 yards. Two incom.
plete passes.
Normal penalized 15
"The Jeweler"

i
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i
i
i
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EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE

MARTIN

I
I

_

!

.. ":.:J

I
t

yards,
Willtan.& through center fi t
Diamond~, Watches, Jewe'ry and Gifts.
yards. -same through center for 3
yards. Wilburn off tackle nothing. I",
Repairing a Specialt:-;.
Incomplete pas~. r-<ormal's ball. Pow_
In L!)s Rushing's Drug Store
I
eli off tackle three yanis
Lentz!
Where Quality and Service Reign Supreme
through center to.r ll.. :rards. Red ;tff .- ~~ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ n _ _ •_ _ .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ "_··.·

end ·but fails to gain. Witburn off g'"ard for 4 yards. End of game.
tackle 1 yard. Cape punted 30 yards
LINEUP
to our 40 yard line. Normat gains 1
S.I.N.U.
ya rd, halt ends.
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